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意义；然后介绍了设计开发过程中的相关技术：.NET 技术、B/S 和 C/S 结构、










































Reservoir management is the usage and management of reservoirs system, and is 
the essential work for the assurance of system conservancy. Now the water 
conservancy work in China is transferring from traditional water conservancy to the 
modernization stage. The water resources management is also required to guarantee 
the safety and improve the efficiency of reservoir. With the computer and network 
technology in rapid development of science and technology era, to realize the modern 
reservoir information management will help to improve the reservoir effect and the 
service life of the. 
The Zhongqian reservoir is located at the upstream of Xi River in Baishi town, 
Yueqing City, Zhejiang province. This medium size reservoir mainly focuses on the 
flood control and irrigation; it also is in charge of water supply, power generation and 
other comprehensive utilization. The original reservoir management ways include 
manual and single machine system, with below shortcomings: the dispersed data 
collection, poor data sharing, weak management and application ability. In order to 
improve the level of reservoir management, it’s very important to design and develop 
a safe reservoir operation management platform. 
This dissertation comes from the project of Zhejiang Zhongqian reservoir 
operation and management platform. It describes the contents and significance of the 
project; and then introduces the related technology in the design and development 
process, including .NET, B/S and C/S technology, SQL database and Openlayers 
technology, through technical; analysis the advantage of design and development 
platform of Zhejiang Zhongqian reservoir safe operation management. This paper 
analyzes the user roles of the management platform based on the basic situation of 
Zhongqian reservoir and the reservoir management business, and makes a detailed 
analysis from the functional requirements, security requirements and database 
requirements, and figures out the key requirements. Meanwhile, it also addresses  the 
design of the system framework logic and network architecture, including the 
modules of the basic reservoir related information, automatic monitoring, routine 
information, normal administrative, security management, flood control management, 
















establishment of the database. Finally the system display interface to explain the 
function of the system, and the design of system testing and result analysis. 
This platform is a central network management platform which contains the 
reservoir of daily work, flood management, security management and meets the 
operation management requirements of the Zhongqian reservoir, standardizing the 
reservoir management, improving the information management. 
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